
Xoloarapbli .ITorotJin Affaln.

Madrid, February 5..Tbo, Alfon-
sists have oaptured Puerto lift Regnawhioh was destroyed by fire from shell.
Alfonso wan ander Are 'for the first
time at Otoiza. Goo. Lorn a defeated
tho Carliafs at Cestona, ten miles South
of San Sebastian, after a five hours'
fight.
London, February 5..Austria will

not interfere in the papal snooeasinn.
Parliament baa re-assembled. The

Queen's speeob says .peace in Europeremains nnbroken. The -recognitionof Alfonso is nnder consideration. The
oolonies are prosperous, and gradual
progress is made in tbe abolition of
slavery. By Providential blessingi the
Government has been able to avert
threatened loss of life in India from
famine.

Ä
Teiearaobtc.American Matter*.
St. Paul, Minn., February 5..The

majority report facts, without any re-
commendation. Tbe minority reportthat Iogersoli waa approached with
$500 to vote for Ramsay, and ask
action.
NoBWion, Conn., February 5..Se¬

nator Buckingham ih dead.
Ohioaoo, February 5..Rev. Dr.

Jas. DeKoven has been elected Bishopof the Episcopal Diooese of Illinois.
St. Louis, February 5 .The Gbey-

ennes recently captured a Mexican
supply train, killing ten. The affiir
occurred on thd*border of New Mexico.

Washington, February 5..No busi¬
ness transacted in the Sencto to-day.
it adjourning immediately after tbe
reading of tbe journal, as a mark of
respeot to the memory of Senator
Buckingham, of Oonneotiont, who
died this morning, at 12 20. Butler is
addressing the House on the Civil
Rights Bill.

Probabilities.During Saturday, in
the South Aiiaütiü States, stationary
or rising barometer, light North-east
to North-west winds, higher tempera¬
ture and partly cloudy weather. For
the Gulf States, stationary aud fallingbarometer, North-east and South-east
winds, bigbor temperature, partlyoloudy weather and possibly in Texaa
rain, preceding cold Northerly winds
Saturday night.

ChabiiBSTon, February 5..Arrived
-Steamship Flag, Boston; schooners
B. N. Hawkins, New York; Emma B.
Shaw, Baltimore.

GiiOUOssTSB, Mass., February 5..
Two fishing schooners, with a crew of
twelve each, five weeks over-due, are
returning. The vessels report very se¬
vere weather.
Toledo, Ohio, February 5 .Dr.

Leightoo Ooleman declines the Epis¬
copate of the Northern Wisconsin Dio¬
cese.

Washtkgton, February 5.C P. M.
Tbe Civil Rights Bill was finally dis¬
posed of in the Honse, to-day, after a
long and exciting debate, in the pre¬
sence of an immense assemblage.'Tbefirst vote was on an amendment of¬
fered by Kellogg, of Oonneotiont, to
strike out of the House bill tbe provi¬sion relating to schools, and that was
carried by a large majority, but with¬
out the yeas and nays. The nex'c vote
was on tbe motion of Cessna, of Penn¬
sylvania, to substitute tbe Senate bill
for tbe Honse bill, and that was de¬
feated. Tbe bill was then passed.
yeas 162; nays 100. The next vote was
on attaching, as a preamble to tbe bill,
a olauae of the Demooratia National
platform of 1872, affirming tbe equalityof all men beforo the law. That was
adopted.yeau 219; nays 26.the naysbeing all Southern Democrats, with
one Northern Republican, (Obiitou-den, of New York.) The bill now goes
to the Senate for aotiou, as an originalHouse bill, having no relatiou what¬
ever to tbe bill passed by the Senate
The following is the bill as passed,omitting the preamble:
That all persons within the jurisdic¬tion of tho United States shall be enti¬

tled to tbe fall and equal enjoyment of
the accommodations, advantages, fa¬
cilities and privileges of inns, public
conveyance on land or water, theatres
and other places of public amusement,eubjeot only tb the conditions and
limitations established by law and ap¬plicable alike to citizens of every race
and color, regardless of any previouscondition of servitude. That any per¬
son who shall violate the foregoingsection, by denying to any oitizon, ex¬
cept for reasons by law applicable to
citizens of every race and color, and
regardless of any previous uondition
of servitude, the foil enjoyments of
any of the aooommodations, advan¬
tages, facilities or privileges iu said
section enumerated, or by aiding or
inciting such denial, shall, for everysnob offence, forfeit and pay the snm
of 8500 to the person aggrieved there¬
by, to bo recovered in an action of
debt, with foil costs, and shall also,for every suoh offence, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and oponconviction thereof, shall be fined not
less than $500, nor more than $1,000,
or shall be imprisoned not less than
thirty days, nor more than one year:Provided, That all persons may elect
to sue for tbe penalty aforesaid, or to
proceed nnder their rights at common
law, and by State statutes; and having
so elected, to proceed in tbe one mode
or tbe other, their right to prooeod in
the other jurisdiction shall be barred;bat this proviso shall not apply to
criminal proceedings, either under
this Aot or tbe criminal law of anyState: And provided further. That a
jadgment for tbe penalty in favor of
the party aggrieved, or a jadgment
upon an indiotment, shall be a bar
to either prosecution rospeotively.Seo. 3. That the Distriot and Cir
ouit Ooarts of the United States shall
have, exoloaive of tbe courts of the
several States, oogniainoe of all crimes
aud offmoes against and in violation oi
the provisions of this Aot, and actieoa
for tbe penalty given by the precedingsection may be prosecuted in the

Territorial, District or Oirouit Courts
of the United SUtoa, wherever the de¬
fendants may be ion*d» without re-

{;ard to tho . tber pkrty; ahd the Dis
riot Attorneys, Marshals and DepntyMarshals of fcthe United States, and
Commissioners appointed by tbe Cir¬
cuit and Territorial (JourtB of tho
United States, with powers of arrest¬
ing, imprisoning (or bailing (offenders
against the laws of tbe United States,
are hereby speoially authorized and
required to institute proceedings
against every person who ehall violate
the provisions of this Aot, and cause
him to be arrested and imprisoned, or
bailed, as the case may be, for trial be¬
fore suoh Court of the United States
or Territorial Court, as by law has
oognizance of the offence, except iu
respect of the right of action, accord¬
ing to tho person sggrieved. And
suoh Diatriot Attorneys shall cause
such proceedings to be prosecuted to
their termination as in other oases:
Provided, That nothiog contained in
this seotion shall be oooatrned to deny
or defeat any right of oivil aotiou,
acourating to any person, whether by
reason of this Aot or otherwise; and
any District Attorney who shall wil¬
fully fail to institute and proBeoutetbe proceedings herein required, shall,
for every suoh offence, forfeit and paythe sum of $500 to the person ag¬grieved thereby, to be recovered by
an action of debt, with full costs; and
shall, on oonviotion thereof, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be lined
not less than $1,000, nor more tbuu
$5.000: And provided, furlJier, That
a judgment for the penalty in favor of
tho party aggrieved, agsiuBt any suoh
District Attorney, or a judgment upon
an indictment agaiust any sncb Dis¬
trict Attorney, shall be u bar to either
prosecution respectively.

Sec. 4. That no citizeu po3sessiugall other qualifications which are or

may be prescribed byla'w, shall be dis¬
qualified for service as grand or petit
jurors iu any Court of the United
States, or of any State, on acoouut of
race, color or previous oouditiou of
servitude; and any ofOosr or other per¬
son charged with any duty in tho se¬
lection or summoning of jurors, who
shall exclude or fail to summon anyoitizen for tbo oaa^e afotesaid, shall,
on conviction thereof, be deemed
guilty of a misdemcaoor and be fined
nor more than $5,000.

Seo. 5. That all cases arising uuder
the provisions of this Act, in the courts
of the United States, shall be review i

ble by tbe Supreme Courc of tbe
United State*, without regard to the
sum or controversy, ander the sumo
provisions and regulations as are now
provided by law for tbe review of
other causes in said Court.
Tologritut»lc.Commercial Kruuru.
Columbia, Februarys..Cotton firm

.sales 72 bales.middling 14@14}.£a.Sales previous day should have been
122, instead of 22 us published.
New Yonx, Febrnary 5.Noon..

Cotton quiet and steady; sales 1,141.
uplands 15%; Orleane 16. Futures
opened steady: February 15^j)@15 11-16; Maren 15%@1513-16; April
16»£@16 3 16; May 16 7-lG@16j£.
Flour dull and declining. Pork tirm.
mesa 19.62}£@19.75. Lard quiet-
steam 14>£. Money 2. Gold 14}£.
Exohange.long 4 86>£; short 4,89^.
Stato bonds quiot and nominal.
7 P. M..Cotton firm, at 15^(5)16.

Southern dour dull and declining.
common to fair extra 4 7Q@5.40; good
to ohoioe 5.45@8.00. Wheat dull,
heavy aud lo. lower.1.18@1.23; win¬
ter red Wintern 124(0)1.25; umber
1 25(ail 30. White Western corn
heavy aud lo. lower.82<a}83 new;
Western mixed 82>£@83. Coffee dull,
heavy und uuohauged. Sugar dull
aud unsettled. Rice steady und in
limited jobbing 'demand. Pork dull
and bo.ivy.19.62)£ mess. Ltrd dull
and heavy.pi irao sUutn 14 }.-k Whis¬
key unsettled and ti shude Grmer.
buyers 93>£(fl>93%; sellers 94. Freight*
unchauged. Cotton.net receipts 101;
gross 185 Futures closed easier; Bales
32.3U0: Februarv 15 1M6@15 23 32;
March 15 13 i6@15 27-32; April
16 5 32@15 316; May 16 15-32; June
16^@16 25 32; July 17 1-32; August
17 3 10; September 16 13-16. Money
abundant.2@3. Hterliug declined.
6. Governments active aud strong.
new 5s 5Ja¦ States quiet and nomi¬
nal. StooEs closed active and weak.
Gold weak.14^@14%.
Comparative Cotton Statement..

Net receipts at all United States ports
during tbe week 107,704.same week
last year 148,756; total to date 2,631,-
840.to same date last year 2.697,864;
exports for the week 114.530.same
week last year 114,365; total to date
1,458,156.to s.imo date last year
1,443,268; stock at all United States
ports 833,990.same time last year
814,546; stock at all interior towns
146,140.same time last year 156,838;
stock at Liverpool 773,000.same time
last year 636,000; stock of American
afloat for Great Britain 263,000.sumo
time last year 341,000.

Baltimore, February 5..Cotton
firmer.middling gross
receipts 600; exports coastwise 350;
sales 550; spinners 275; stock 28,392;
weekly not receipts 569; gross 8,996;
exports Great Britain 200; coastwise
1,830; sales 2,225; spinners 1,065.
low middling 15(n)15j^; good ordinary
14Vg@l4S£. Flour steady and firm.
Wheat doll. Corn quiet. Rico dull
95@1.00. Provisions in advanoiug
tendency. Pork 20.00. Shouldors
8)£. Coffee nominal. Whiskey weak
.95.

Boston, Fobruary 5 .Cotton firm-
middling 15%; net receipts 507; gross
507; sales 237; stock 22,089; weekly net
receipts 1,526; gross 12,703; exportsGreat Britain 321; sales 1,976.

Philadelphia, February 5..Cotton
firm.middling 15%; low middling
15.^; good ordinary, 14*£; net receipt«143; gross 1,332; weekly net receipts

817; gross 3,991; exports Great Bri¬
tto 99.

Galveston, February 5..Cotton
strong and in good demand.middling15; good ordinary 13^; low middlingHJaJ not receipts 1,251; exports to
Great Britain 810; coastwise 1,003;sales 1,815; stock 79,915; weekly net
receipts 10,889; gross 11,057; exportsGreat Britain 2,080; coastwise 1,185;sales 11,139.
Norfolk, February 5..Cotton

firm.middling 15; net receipts 2,213;
exports coastwise 1,075; sales 250;
stock G 100; weekly net receipts 11,800;
exports coastwise 1,075; sales 250;stock 6,100.

St, Loots, February 5..Flour firm
.low and medium grades ranging from1.00@6.75.scarce and wanted. Corn
firmer.No. 2 mixed 61@65. Whiskeysteady.91. Pork dull.19.00. Ba¬
con firm.skauldera 8@8J£; clear rib
10*£©ll; clear ]1@11}£. Lard ac¬
tive und firm.13 55(^13.60.
New Orleans, February 5 .Cottou

steady and unobauged.middling 15;
net receipts 10,138; gross 1,071; ex¬
ports Frunoe 8,031; channel 3,195;ooatswisu 1,121; sales 6.O00; stock
28,829; weekly net receipts 35,161;
gross 10,061; exports Great Britain
17,590; France 20,295; continent
16,961; channel 1,176; coastwise 6,380;sales 11.750.
Charleston, February 5 .Cotton

strong.middling 15Jb; low middling11^; good ordinary l'd)^(a}li; not ro-
ceipis 1,300; exports continent 2,255;ooabtwiso 1,022; sales 2.000; stock 58,-
797; weekly uet receipts 9,899; ex¬
ports Great Britain 10.122; France
2,103; continent 6,895; coastwise
1,311; sales 9,000.
Savannah, February 5..Cotton

tirru.middling lö}%; low middling11%; good ordinary 11; net receipts2,956; exports Great Britain 2.851;
coastwise 661; sales 1,397; stook
99,187; weekly net receipts 17.186;
gross 17,211; exports Great Britain
521; France 1,910; continent 2,688;
coastwise 1,333; sales 10,080.
MOBILE, February 5..Cottou firm.

middling 11%; low middling 11%;good ordiuary 13^; net receipts 1,721;
exoorte Great Britain 3,231; coastwise
819; sales 1,000; stock 61,758; weekly
net receipts 11,107; exports Great Bri
tnin 3,230; continent 6,116; channel
1,960; ooastwisn 1,785; sales 12,500.
Memphis, February 5..Cotton firm

.middling 11J8'; low middling ll^»;good ordinary 13%; net receipts 935;
shipments 1,186; sales 3,800; stock
1875, 68,691; 1871, 72.192.
Augusta, February 5..Cottou

strong.middling U3-g@U?4; low
middling 14.!£; good ordinary 13;<£; net
receipts 881; sales 1,310; stock 1875,
actual count, 18,989; 1871, 27,733;
weekly net receipts 3,967; shipments1,817; spinners 228; Bales 6,031.
Wilmington, February 5..Cotton

firm.middling HJ.j; net receipts 273;sales 215; stook 5,823; weekly net re¬
ceipts 2,231; exports coastwise 2,385;sales 1,500.

Cincinnati, Februarv 5..Flour
steady. Corn dull.66@67. Pork firm
.19.00bid; held higher. Lard firm
13.70@13 75; kettleUJ£@U >£. Bsotm
firm.shoulders S}^(a)ö^4_. olear rib
10^; dear Ukf. Whiskey firm.93
Louisville, February 5..Flour un¬

changed. Corn firm.68@70. Pork
dull.20.00. Bacon in fair demandland advanced.shoulders 8}.£; clear
rib 11@11>4. Lard quiet and un¬
changed. Whiskey 91. Bagging quietaud tirm.2 pound Kentucky hump 12.
Chicago, February 5 .Flour dull

aud unchanged. Corn in fair demand
.No. 2 mixed 63?.i; rejected 61«^.Pork dull and drooping.18.10. Lird
dnll aud declining.lü;sB'. Whiskey92^ bid; 93 asked.

Paris, February 5..Rentes 61f. 20o.
Livurpool, February 5.3 P. M..

Cottou firmer.middling uplands 7%@7?4i middling Orleaus 1%\ Rales
15,01)0; export and speculation 3,000;salos of tho week 77,000; export 7.000;speculation 7,000; stock 773.0U0; of
which370,000are Americau; actual ex¬
port 6.U00; afloat 107,000. whereof
226,000 are American; to arrive 1-16
higher; sales basis middling uplands,nothing below good ordiuary, shippedJanuary, February or March, 7?4',7 1316; deliverable April or May, 7J£;nothing below low middling, shippedJanuary, February, Maroh or April,8; deliverable February, Maroh,April or May, 7%; deliverable April or
May, 7 15-16.
5 P. M..Sales cotton 9.700; Ameri¬

cau 500; sales basis middling uplands,nothing below low middling, shippedJanuary, Maroh, April or May, 7Jg7 11-16. Yarns and fabrics steady.
Yioe-PreBident Wilson, in conversa¬

tion, stated that he bad received more
letters from different parts uf the
country, endorsing his views on the
political situation, as Bet forth in his
recent letter addressed to the editor of
the Springfield Republican, than hecould possibly reud. He coosiders
that he has struck the key-note of
public sentiment, aud that tbo massos
of the Republican party against the
prescriptive policy whioh tbe leaders
have adopted sinoo tbe campaign of
1872. He reitcratos bis opinion that,with anything like proper manage¬ment, thero is no reason why the Re¬
publicans cannot elect their candidate
for tbe Presidency of 1876.
United States District Court.

Charleston, February 1..JudgeBryan presiding. Tbe petition of
Geo. R. Capers, for leave to sell ohosee
in aotion in tbe matter of Hope k
Gyles, bankrupts, was referred to Re¬
gistrar Seabrsok. Tbe petition ol
Charles H. West, Jr., oraving instruc¬
tion from tbe court as to tbe disposi¬tion of property in tbe matter of Jofl.
R. Pringle A Go., was referred to
Robert Rhett, of Columbia, to inquireinto tbe facts and to report.

Kiriu Ootion is tue Untied States
Supreme Court..We learn from tbe
Union and American that a ootton ease
of considerable importance is pendingin the Uaited States Supreme Court,
an appeal fiom tbe Court of Claims.
The suit was originally brought to re*
cover tbe proceeds of 720 bales of oot-
tou, purchased by one Mitchell, in
Qeorgia, in November and December,1861, aud which was seised by the Qo-
vernmeut in the early part of 1860.
It appeared tbat at the outbreak of tbe
war tho oluimant was a oitizen of the
United States, and a resident of Louis-
villo, Ky. Iu Jnly, 1861, and before
tbe 17th. he procured from the com¬
manding General in Kentucky a mili¬
tary pass permitting him to go throughtbe lines to the Confederate States,where be remained nntil near tbe close
ot 1864. While there he transacted
business, collected debis, and pur¬chased tbe ootton iu question, which
he stored at Savannah, where he was
in persou wbeu tbat city was taken bySherman. Tho Judges of the Court
of Claims were divided iu opinion on
the question of recovery, but, for the!
purpose of haviug tbe oise to go to
the Supreme Court, found for the Go-
vernment, dismissing the petition. It
is claimed that Mitchell went to tbe
Confederate States merely to look after
property and interests there, with no
intention of raising bis band againstthe Government, aud never doing so;that be only acquired and m&intuiued
a dumieil there, submitting to the
authorities, never trading aorosi the
lines, nor in any manner doing n hos¬
tile uct toward the United States. Ic
is also insisted that, since tbe amnestyproclamation wholly removed tbo ob¬
stacle of disloyalty pluced iu tbe wayof claimants of captured and aban¬
doned property, by the Aot of March,1863, Mitchell cannot be held iu a less(favorable attitude than others who ac¬
tually took up arms against thw Go¬
vernment, and who may still recover.
The Government maintains that
Mitchell disregarded his obligations of
allegiance to tbe United Stales, and
violated both tho laws of war and tbe
Acts of Congress by going into insnr-
reotiouury districts, and hence cannotj recover.
Decision on the Bills op tue Bank

op the State..Tbe Supreme Court in
the live cusps brought before it, to wit:
the State exrel. L. D. DeSaussuro, ex¬
ecutor, respondent, against Donald
McQueen, County Treasurer of Ker-Ishaw, appellant; Union Bank, ofI Charleston, respondent, against Win.I Gurney, County Treasurer, appellaut;Wilaox, Gibbs & Co., respondent,against same, appellant; Courtonay, re¬spondent, against same, appellants,land Purtee, respondent, against same,[appellant, involving tbo question of
bills of tho Bank of tbe State being re¬
ceived for taxes, has ordered tbe fol¬
lowing issues of fact to be referred to
tbe Circuit Court, to be tried by jury[in said court, iu conformity with Act
of tbo Legislature of January 8, 1873,entitled "An Act to empower tbe Su¬
preme Court to frame issues aud direct
same to be tried in Circuit Court, and
to order referees in certain cases."
[Sec 15 Statutes at Large, p. 15. j la
tbe telutor tbe bona fide beider and
owner of tbo bills tendered to tbe re¬
spondent in payment of taxes? Are
the bills so tendered genuine bills of
said bank? Were tbe said bills issued
for aud applied to tbe pupoaes lor
which the said bank was uuthoriz?d to
issue its bills? Wero the baiiI bills so
tendered issued iu aid of tbe late re¬
bellion? Were tbe said bills issued
aud received with reference to Con¬
federate Treasury notes?

Where Are ran Troops?.The
scene iu the Pennsylvania Legislature
may be considered disgraceful to tbat
State, but is it not even more disgrace¬ful to tie Gouerul Government? Here
was just the situation in which il wa-
bouud, by its own precedents, to use
tbe military to preserve order. Gen.Grant turned a Sheriff out of bis oilicclatVicksburg by tbe army, lie seut
Steinberger with a condeciued howit¬
zer, in a war vessel of the United
States, to the Sumouu Islands, lieIsont tbe troops to expel four members
from tho Louisiana Assembly. Now,hero was a case in whioh tho Sergeant-at-Arms could not expel one mau, and
iu which the Legislature of Pennsyl¬vania was resolvod into a mob. Thej President olaims the right to dispersemobs aud romove tho danger of blood¬
shed, and should consistently order a{regiment to Harrisburg. Why dues
be not do it? Is it possible tbat a mobI of Democrats and a mob of Republi¬
cans deserve different treatment at bisI bunds?.New Yurk Herald.

Gov. Chamborlain, with gracefulI tribute and appreciation, left tbo chair
of State, iu tbe midst of tbe pren.surjof the legislative session, to be presentI at tho funeral of Judgo Green. Ar¬
riving at Samter at 10 A. M., under
engagements to return upon the train
whioh leaves at 3 P. M., expeoting tbo
services to be held in town, ho yet de¬
termined to press his way and mingle1 with those who gathered about theI bior of him whose name so recentlysounded throughout the country us
his opponent for tbe highest office in
tho gift of the people of the State.

[Sumter Watchman.
The nogroes who, on Monday, re-

minded Congress thut a recognition ot
Kellogg and a rejeotum of Piuohbaok,would be an invidious distinction on
aooount of color, were preoisely right.If Pinob. is no Senator, Kellogg is no
Governor. No proposition can be
plainer than that. If Congress recog¬nizes tbe one and rejects tbo other, the

, distinction can be ascribed to nothingelse than personal obj-.ctiou to Pinch-
back.

-. i f=?5pe a ! p mThe advance ia gold siooe the pass*
age of too Congressional Finance Bill,does not indicate any general confl-
denoe iu the effioaoy of tbat measure,
as aa aid to reeomptioD. When thebill passed, on the 7th of Jan nary, gold
was quoted at 1.12@1.12)£; now it iaactive, at 1.13(a}1.13)£, witb an up¬ward tendency. Tbo troth is, tbe
country aooepta tbo aot as all that oanbe expected of this Congress, and aa it
amoonts to nothiug positive, it is sim¬ply an acknowledgment tbat no pre¬paration for resumption will be made
for some time to oome.
Fatal Railroad Accident..An ac¬cident occurred on the 4tb, on tbe

branch of the Soutbside Railroad,wbicb rons from Valley Stream station
to Hempstead, N. Y., by whioh tbe
engiueer, conductor and brakeman
were instantly killed. Tbe train
started at 6 F. M., but the heavyrains bad undermined tbe track about
midway, and it caved iu when the cars
were passing over it. Tbe engine,tender and two cars were badly da¬
maged. Several persons besides tboso
mentioned were severely injured.
Deaths..Ex Judge I. N. Teaguedied in Aiken last week. Mr. Seth B.

Byatt, of Walhalla, died on the 8d.Mr. Martin H. Smith, of Anderson,died on tbe 31st ult. Mr. Baldwin
Thomm, an epileptic, fell iu the fire,in Anderson County, ou tbo 24th ult.,and was burned to death. A colored
man, named William, living near Pen-dleton, was found dead a few days ago.He dibuppeared during the Christmaa
holidays. Mr. John -A- Amme, of
Charleston, died on the 4th.
That Ground Hog..The Cincin¬

nati Commercial Bays that the punctualground bog who put in his appearance
ou Tuesday, would, as aoou as he has
heard of the Beeouer affair and the
eieotiou of Andrew Johnson, return
into his hole without taking observa¬
tions of his shadow, and draw in the
hole after him.
The store of Cupt. Edward Peeples,ut Lawtonvillc, was wholly consumed

by tiro on Thursday morning last.The dwelling was also burned, the oc¬
cupants barely escuping with their
lives. Capt. Peeples had just received
a fresh stock of goods, valued at
810,000, upou which there was no in¬
surance.
For Jodge..Our esteemed fellow-jtownsman, Major A. J. Shuw, is fiat-

teriugly spokeu of for tbe position of
Judge to fill the vacancy occasioned
by tbe death of the late John T.
Greeu. The togu can fall on the
tihoalJers of no oue more worthy of its
folds..Marion Star.
Bigamy Extraordinary..A white

man iu Abbeville was married to a
white woman, on tbe 30th December,1874, and on the 2d January, 1875,(three days afterwards,) he was againmarried to a black woman. He baa
been tried and oonvioted, and sent to
the penitentiary for five years.
Fire at Cheraw..On labt Mondaynight, u destructive lire occurred at

Cheraw. It began in Boid's store,which was destroyed, ulno Medlin's
store. Mr. P. Brock's stock of goods
was damaged. Mr. Reid is soppoeed
to have beeu insured and Mr. Mcdlin
not.
A destrnctivo tornado parsed over

the plantation of the lute BiggeraMubley, four miles EdBt of Chester, on
Saturday night, 30:b ult. Houses were
unroofed, trees uprooted, aud fences
leveled. The breadth of tbe storm's
track wor tibout fifty yards.

[ Chester Reporter.
At this time, when so many thou-

nand people are out of employment, it
seems a little odd that so many news¬
papers aio complaining because two
out of every three persons die prema¬turely. However, there will always be
grumblers. .
Senator Conkiing, in his recent

speech on Louisiana affairs, says he
"speaks for common seuse." A United
States Senator fooling away bis time
thus, iu sneaking for an entire
stranger, is a spectacle we very rarelysoe..Louisville Courier Journal.
Death op a Congressman..Samuel

T. Horsey, member of Congress from
the Fourth Maine District, and mem¬
ber-elect of the Forty-fourth Congress,died on the evening of the 4tb, in
Bangor, after a long illness.
The running of trains baa been sus¬

pended on the Wincnn and St. Peter
(Wia ) Railroad, West of New Ulm, on
ucconut of the snow, whioh has drifted
in some places fifteen feet deep.
There are forty or fifty unemployedhands at Edgefiold Court House. Capt.Guerurd endeavored to bire some of

them, and found it impossible to do
so, even at high wages. Poor martyrs!
John Simmons, while attempting to

board the steamer Dictator, off Port
Royal, bad his boat eangbt nnder the
wheel aud was drowned. Three of bis
companions ChOaped.
A Cincinnati girl of eleven Iisb be¬

come the mother of a full-grown child.
The father is twelve years old.

Miss Haakins, of DanbüTy, N. II.. is
distinguished for hair 52>ü inches
long.

Colonel L> icon's favorite horse
..Granger," was cleaned out iu tbe
Savannah races.

Hon. D. E. Comstock, Judge of tbe
Ninth Michigan Circuit Court, died at
Paw Haw, of a puralyt c stroke.
Mr, Jobu McCanghrau, of Cheater,

died last week.

For Sale.
HAVJNU changed my residence, 1

deeir* to sell my BOTJ8K ia Colam-
..bin, and will soil at a sacrifice In order

to avoid renting. Call on J. Ii. BAWYKK,
Ksq., at the Central National Bank, who U
prepared to negotiate. .,...
* v

A. O. BBKNIZEU,
JiuMllS Charlotte, N. C.

Lost,' (
ON tho night of the 4th inat., at the ballof the Richltnd RJflo Club, a largewhite NUBIA. Tho flader wilt oonfer »favor by loaving it at tho oflico ot the Olerkof the Ooart._ Fob 6 1«

Sunday's Smoking.
INDIAN GIRL'S MONOPOLY.throe Tor23 cents.
Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION.threefor 25 cents.
Indian Girl's HALF-DIME CIGARS.Tho Monopoly and New Sensation arethe quality of cigars usually sold at twofor 25 conta, and the Half-Dime defies com¬parison with any cigar ever sold in thiamarket at 10 conts. Sold only byFab 8 '_PERRY A 8LAW8QN.

_

Horses and Mnles.
,
A LOT of fine HORSKSlHod MULES, jaBt from

.Kentuoky, oan be seen at«-Daly's Stable._ Feb 5
Notice of Partnership.
Gadsdbk, 8. O., February 1,1875.IHAVE this day associated with me mybrother, JOHN J. KAMINER, as apartner, and tho business heretofore con¬ducted by me at tbia plaoe, will hereafterbo oonduoted under the firm name ofGLENN A. KAMINER A BRO.

_
Peb5 ?_ _i?k?2LN . KAMINER.
Seed Potatoes, Bacon, Apples, &c.
QflABBL9- choico Seed and EatingOUU PJTATOE8.
30 boxes prime Salt and Smoked SIDES.100 bbls. eeleoted APPLES and ONIONS.50 tubs Goshon BUTTER and Loaf LARD20 boxes Factory Cream CHEESE.100 bbls. Family FLOUR.

O. J.LAUREY,Feb 2 6 Opposite Pnrztfix Office.
City Taxes.

PARTIES having city taxes and licenses
to pay oan be supplied with CITY

NOTES, receivable for same, at a discount,by appl>ing to JOHN AGNEW A SON.Feb 3_

CITY COUPONS at a dlsooaut. Receiva¬
ble in payment for taxes and licenses

at par. Also, Gnarantecd Bonds of Green-and Columbia Railroad. Apply to
D. GAMBBILL,Jan 19 lmo Broker. 107 Main street.

Spring Prints.New Styles,
JUST RECEIVED.

FOR SIXTY DAYS, FALL AND WIN¬
TER OOOD3 will be sold REGARD¬

LESS Ott COST. C. F. JAOKSON,
Jan 29 _Leader of Low Prioea.
The Ball Opened for 1875.

Dry Goods.
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets, &c>

NEW GOODS received tri-weekly, and
stunning Lkadebb in all lines of goodsexhibited every day. A visit to the store of

W.D.LOVE&CO.
Will convince tho public that we mean to
givo them bettor value for their moneythan they can buy in any other DRY
QOODS HOUSE IN THE STATE. Facts
proven at the

GRAND CENTÄAL

Dry Goods House

W. D. LOVE & CO.
#3-.Sa*nploH sent to all parts of the

country on application. _Jan 80
Grand Central Java Coffee.

WE are agents for tho GRAND GEN-
TtiAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.

Their coff>io is sold in pound packages, at
thirty conta per pound, and each case ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which boeomds, the proporty of tho
Incky purchaser whW rays lb* pachsge con¬
taining the tickot which entitles the owner
thorcof to tho cluck. The coffee is full
value itaoif for the pric» charged, and the
clock is given as a prize tu induce pur¬chasers to try the coflso.

Jan 22 _JOHN AONEW A 8ON.
LARDRETU's

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

. L. T. SILLIMAN A OO.'S
Jan1G_Drug Store.

10 Barrels Sweet Florida Oranges.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct

from Florida, and for sale cheaperthan ever offered in Columbia. Send orders
early to HARDY SOLOMON.
Jan 27_ _

WAKE UP!
THE Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION,3 for 25 cento, havo arrived, and will trulyWAKE UP a eonsatlonln the Cigar Trade

pint as soon as it is found out by smokers
that PERRY A 8LAWSON are introducingtbo FINEST 3 FOR »* CENTS CIGARS
ever boasted of in this country. Feb 3

_

Buggies, Wagons. &c.

IAM now Dfferingniy stock of BUGGIES,UOCKAWAYS AND MILBURN WA-
GÖNS at reduotd prices to close Uie busines*.
Ttioae in want of vehicles will save money
bv calling at tho store of John Agnow <fc
Son, and pnrohasing before my steck is
closed out; JOHN AGNEW.I Jan 22

_

A Good Opportunity.
WE are doing an exten»ive bnrinetts in

CLOTHING and CUSTOM TAILOR¬
ING, through Looal Agents, who are sup¬plied with samples, snowing our Ready-mado and Custom Pieoe Goods Stock. The
plan is working welt for consumers, agent*and ourselves. We deaire to extend our
biibinessin this line, and for that purposewill correspond with 6oua fide, .\pplioautafor agencies. Send real name and refer¬
ence as to character.

DEVLIN A CO..
T. O. Box 2,1206,Feb ö « New York OHf.

Hams! Hams!!
I i \S\ CHOICE Louisville Sogaf-OncedLUU HAMS, largo siies.jast receivedand for sale at 14o. per pound.
J*n 26 JOHN AGNEW A SON.


